
September 5,2002
2:05 a.m. Suspicious person. Report of
person outside window. Gone on
arrival.
9:53 a.m. Employee injury. M&O
employee stung by bee. Employee
injury report completed! per
University Policy.
10:30a.m. Missing property. Last

pedestrian sign missing from cones on
crosswalk.
11:45 p.m. Noise complaint. Report of
large number of people outside mak-
ing noise. Verbal warning issued.
September6,2002
12:34 a.m. Suspicious Incident.
Observed lights on at Meade Heigths
residence. Building secure/message
left for housing.
1:00 a.m. Alarm Activation. Burglary
alarm
11:55 p.m. Suspicious persons. Report
of several males in parking lot identi-
fied as students.
September 7,2002
2:52 p.m. Housing complaint. Report
ofkeys stuck in door. Keys removed
by officer.
September8,2002
2:53 a.m. Noise complaint. Report of
persons being loud. Verbal
9:15 p.m. Health/welfare. Mother
wanted PD to check on welfare of son.
Message left for student.
9:50 p.m. Parking complaint. Verbal
warning issued to student about park-
ing near service road.
September 9,2002
3:05 p.m. Lost property. Staff reported
losing wallet..
11:28 p.m. Suspicious incident.
Student reported receiving disturbing
phone calls.
September 10,2002
10:31 p.m. Noise complaint. Report of
loud music. Verbal warning.
September 12,2002
4:47 p.m. Theft. Stereo, speakers and
amps taken from parkedvehicle.
Value unknown at this time. 10:32
p.m. Animal Complaint. Student
reported bat flying outside residence.
September 13,2002
7:29 a.m. Vehicle assist.Lights left
one in vehicle. Student owner located.
11:35 a.m. Police Information.
Contractor accidentally cut alarm
cable in food court.
September 14,2002
2:45 p.m. Medical assist. Student
report dizziness. No immediate prob-
lem/will see nurse on Monday.
September 15,2002
5:53 p.m. Medical Assist. Student
taken to Hershey Medical Center by
roommate.

September 17, 2002
3:47 p.m. Theft. CD player and
Compact Disc taken from parked vehi-
cle. Value $350.
September 18,2002.
11:40p.m. n Suspicious incident.

Found three students atResidence.
Verbal warning.
September 19,2002
1:35 p.m. n Vehicle lockout. Keys
locked inrunning vehicle. Electric
Locks/AAA contacted.
4:50 p.m. - Animal Complaint. Report
of Groundhog acting suspicious. No
problem.
8:00 p.m. Housing Complaint.Report
of crack in sink.

Oldest student organization at PSH needs members
Veterans groupformed in ’6B still active; needs students

Chi Gamma lota - a Veterans organization comprised ofactive duty, and
former members of the li.S. Armed forces and friends is recruiting
members for its organization. Chartered in 1968, the XGl's are the oldest
student organization at Penn State Harrisburg still in existence, Over the
years, the XGl’s as they are known have provided support to the campus and

community in many ways. Currently, the group conductsa blooddrive twice an
academic year and organizes an annual Veterans Day ceremony. Members of all
branches ofthe Armed Forces, active duty, reserve, orhonorably discharged as well as
interestedfriends are welcome to join. Job seeking seerets at the federal and state level
as well as mentoring and networking with former members are justa few of the
opportunities available. Interested students should contact Jay Browning, XGI Staff
Advisor at 948-6316 or email at erbl4l@psu.edu.

Movie Review
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Go see Barbershop right now; it’s
the funniest movie I’ve seen in a long
time. Written by Mark Brown and
Directed by Tim Story, it has an all-
star cast: Ice Cube, Cedric the
Entertainer, and Eve. Ice Cube is just
so cool, living up to his name. He
plays Calvin, third generation owner
of Calvin’s Barbershop. The shop is
floundering when the movie begins.
As he searches for a solution, he
learns a lot about what constitutes true
wealth, with the help of the fantastic
supporting cast.

Cedric steals the show. He plays
an old, wise barber who teaches the
young kids valuable lessons. He
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rrfrmtLYdelivers the most effective dramatic
monologue and the best one-liners.
Eve shows her versatility by bringing
spirit and warmth to Terri, the feisty
barb-ette.
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The subplot is one of two bungling
burglars who steal an ATM machine COfflflJWIT WHOM ASSOCIATE:
The Instigator continued from page 9

The Man of Peace does not hate. He bares
no ill will towards people who would wrong
him, those that would attack him, and those
who would hurt him. He feels not anger, but
love for them. He loves them because they
challenge his spirit and will. He loves them
because they make him stronger. He loves
them because no one else will.
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of greed and hatred because he will not placate
to it. He is the man who says enough. No mat-
ter how much he is hurt, his compassionate
nature is never broke; his kindness is never
altered, and his love is not forgotten.

It is the Men of Peace who change the
world, who alter it forever. In our world today,
and possibly at any time, there are not many
of these people.
So I ask my readers, which are you?

I ask another question, what should we all ,
aspire to be?
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from across the street from the shop.
They then drag itall over town trying
to open it. The style is slapstick, rem-
iniscent of the Three Stooges, the third
being the ATM. The plots weave in
and out of each other before finally
colliding at the end.

This is a feel good movie, but it is
one of the highest caliber. It’s hilari-
ous, has thought-provoking subject
matter, and a great soundtrack. Take a
date to this movie; they’ll think you’re
really cool.


